
WS SEND NINE

MORE SHIPS DOWN

None of Vessels Armed and No
Warning Given, Any, Say

Reports to London.

TWO NEUTRALS TORPEDOED

Seven of Victims Are Vnder Brit-
ish Flap Three Members of

One Crew Missing One
Vessel iProm Northwest.

TjOXDOX. April 10. Nine more steam-
ers have been destroyed by German
submarines, according to announce-
ments from various sourcjs today.

even of the vessels were under the
British fiaer, one was Norwegian ami
the other Spanish.

None received any warning before
being attacked, according to reports
reaching London. The list follows:

Zafra. Margam Abbey, Silkswortn
Hall, Glen Almond, Yonne, Eastern
City, Libra, all British; Sjolyst, Nor-
wegian; Santanderino. Spanish.

Three men are missing from the
Eilksworth Hall.

Ail of the vessels are reported to have
been unarmed.

The Santanderino, a vessel of 2954
tons, was lasb reported to have sailed
from Pensacola January 20, Galveston
February 7, and Newport News Febru-
ary 16. for Liverpool, where she ar-
rived March 4. and was e to return
from that port to Galveston.

The Margam Abbey was a steamer of
4471 tons and was last reported as hav-
ing sailed from Tacoma and Seattle
for Bordeaux, where she arrived
March 27.

The latest report published regard-
ing the movements of the Kastern City
record the sailing of the vessel from
New York February 29 for St. Nazaire.
The steamship was 393 feet long, 52
feet beam and 24 feet deep. She was
built in 1913 and owned by the SU Just
Steamship Company.

The Silksworth Hall was last re-
ported on her departure from Gibraltar
on March 6 while on a voyage from
Bombay for Hull. She was 360 feet
long, 4777 tons gross, was built in
Sunderland in 1902 and owned in Lon-
don.

The Tonne, of 4039 tons gross and 377
feet long, was built in 1897 at Glas-
gow, her home port. The last report
of her movements was of her departure
March 9 from Glasgow for Hampton
Roads.

Iatest available shipping records an-
nounce the Zafra as having touched atNewport News March 11 from PuertoPadre, Cuba, for Queenstown. She was
of 3578 gross tons, 346 feet long and
50 feet beam and wa owned by theEnglish & American Shipping Company,
of London.

TYPOGRAPHICAL MEET ON

AH IJhases of Work to Be Discussed
at Annual Northwest Conference.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., April 10.
(Special.) The annual Northwest Typo-
graphical Conference embracing all
crafts connected with the printing
trade was opened here today with 50
delegates in attendance in the Labor
Temple. The various branches met
separately today for organization. In-
cluded in the conference are the typo-
graphical delegates proper, the press-
men, binders. stereotypers and the
mailers. Delegates in. attendance rep-
resent locals in Canadian provinces,
Idaho, Oregon, Montana and Washing-
ton.

At tomorrow's joint meeting matters
pertaining to the employment of union
men in country shpps will be discussed;
apprentice rules in union shops will
be considered and uniform wage scales
and hours will receive attention, as
will the working rules in union shops.
The question of making membership
cards interchangeable so that a mem-
ber who is competent may transfer
from one craft to another, also is
slated to come before the conference
tomorrow.

STARS TO REAPPEAR HERE

Former Portland High School Ac-

tors in .University Play Cast.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
April 10. (Special. 5 When the "Tami-
ng- of the Shrew" is produced in the
Heilig Theater Saturday night, April 15,
by the dramatic interpretation class of
the university, Portland people again
will have the opportunity of seeing
some of Portland's star high school

-- actors of former years in action behind
"the footlights. The two high comedy
parts of the play are filled by Alix
Bowen and Mandel Weiss.

Mr. Weiss graduated from Lincoln
High School. Four years ago he played
endman opposite Edgar B. Piper. Jr.. in
the Lincoln High School minstrel show
that resulted in a. tour of the Willam-
ette Valley.

Bowen is a junior in the university
and is a graduate of Portland Academy.
Both he and Weiss intend to follow the
theatrical profession.

BAPTISTS WILL CONVENE

Central Oregon Churchmen Meet at
Albany, April 12.

ALBANY. Or., April 10. (Special.)
The Central Baptist Association, which
is composed of the 15 Baptist churches
in the section of the state centering at
Albany, will meet at this city in annual
convention next week. The meeting
will begin on Wednesday, April 12, and
continue until Friday, April 14.

Among the leading speakers at the
tonvention will be Rev. O. C. Wright,
of Portland, state secretary of Baptist
assocl taion work; Mrs. A. W. Delong,
of the White Temple. Portland; Leon-
ard V. Riley, president of McMinnville
College; Dr. Wallace Howe Lee, presi-.le- nt

of Albany College; Rev. W. H.
Eaton, of Roseburg, and Rev. H. W..
jUavis. of Eugene.

HOME FOR BRIDE BURNS

Vnda tinted Baker Conple Walk to
Altar Despite Setback.

BAKER, Or., April 10. (Special.)
Five bells jangled with the wedding
bells for Perry Reed today, but even
that did not disturb the harmony of
happiness, and he and Miss Maude
Hartly were wedded Just the same this
afternoon. Reed labored long to pre
pare a. home for his bride and com-
pleted it Saturday. A kerosene lamp
this morning upset and the home was
destroyed.

The blaze was outside the city fire
limits " and the married firemen did
their best to save the. place, but could
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DEBUTANTES SERVE TEA IN FETCHING COSTUME AT NEW YORK
RED CROSS BENEFIT.

j
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JOYCE SHAW KEXXEDY.
At the Flower Show in New York last week the prettiest of the season's

debutantes acted as waitresses in tea garden run in the interest of the Red
Cross. All of them wore this fetching costume, in which Miss Joyce Shaw
Kennedy was photographed on the opening day of the show.

do little more than keep the flames
from spreading to nearby buildings.
There was no insurance.

Dayton Woodmen Initiate 15.
DAYTON. Or., April 10. (Special.)

A two months' membership campaign
of Dayton Camp N o . 95, Woodmen of
the World, was terminated this week,
when a class of 15 new members was
initiated. Deputy Head Consul Martin(
of Portland, and District Organizer
John Hoyt. of Walla Walla, were hon-
ored Captain Brown and his
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degree team, of Walla Walla, gave a
demonstration. A banquet was served
by the women of the circle.

Centralia Cemetery Is Incorporated.
CENTRALIA, Wash., April 10. (Spe-

cial.) Articles of incorporation were
forwarded to the Secretary of Steate to-
day by the Mount View Cemetery As-
sociation of Centralia. The concern is
capitalized at $10,000. The incorpora-
tors are W. R. Patton, J. II. Dumon
and E H. S. Mulder.

MURDER TRIAL IS ON

Grandnephew of Zachary Tay-

lor Is Accused.

VICTIM'S WIFE HELD, TOO

Prosecution Contends Pair, Infat-
uated With Each Other, Plotted

Death of Wealthy Planter
So They Might Wed.

PINE BLUFF. Ark., April 10. T. S.
Bradberry, grandnephew of General
Zachary Taylor, went on trial today
charged with killing P. G. Jenkins, at
Sherrill, December 26, 1915. Mrs.
Johnnie Jenkins, widow of the planter
and heiress to his $100,000 estate, will
answer to an indictment charging her
with being an accessory to the murder,
at the conclusion of Bradberry's trial.

The state contends Bradberry's in-
fatuation for Mrs. Jenkins prompted
the murder.

P. G. Jenkins 'was shot dead as he
stood in a lighted doorway opening
on the back porch of his hoirTe on thenight of December 26, 1915. Next day
Bradberry, who was Jenkins' planta-
tion foreman, was arrested, charged
with the actual murder. Two weeks
later the Jefferson County grand Jury
accused Mrs. Jenkins of being an ac-
cessory.

Soon after Bradberry and Mrs. Jen-
kins were indicted, T. G. Parham, Pros-
ecuting Attorney, issued a statement,
which said:

"We have discovered evidence thatBradberry and Mrs. Jenkins were in-
fatuated with each other and that they
plotted to get Jenkins out of the way
that they might be free to marry. At
the trials we will attempt to prove that
Mrs. Jenkins sent her husband out on
the porch to get her a drink of water,
knowing that Bradberry was lurking
outside in the darkness waiting to
shoot him down."

Roseburg Church. Purchases Site.
ROSEBURG, Or.. April 10 (Special.)
At a meeting of the trustees of the

Methodist Church South here last week
the property of A. N. Orcutt was pur- -

chased at a cost of $3900. The dwelling
will be utilized as a parsonage. The
new church edifice will cost about
$15,000 and will be modern In every
particular. Work on the church will
begin as soon as the plans and specifi-
cations can be prepared.

YOUTH KNOWS HOLDUP SITE

Police Believe Confessed Prisoner in
Utah Train Robbery Case.

OGDEN, Utah, April 10. Walter Da-
ley, the yoking man who confessed to
having been implicated with two others
in' the holdup of Oregon Short LineH
train No. 1 at Roy. Utah, March 25,
arrived here early this morning in
charge of Postoffice Inspector M. M.
Warren and Special Agent Joseph
Jones, of the Short Line Company. Da-
ley was later taken to Roy, where, in
company with Sheriff T. A. Devine and
Deputy J. L. Hobson, of Ogden. and the
Laramie officials, a careful inspection
of the ground was made.

Deputy Hobson telephoned Ogden
late this afternoon that Daley appeared
to e very familiar with the locality,
and some of the officers believe they
have the right man. If this is proved,
the Laramie officials will claim the
combined reward of $2000.

PIONEERTO TEACH AIRMEN

Captain Lnhm AVill Be Stationed at
North Island.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., April 10. Captain
Frank Lahm, pioneer Army aviator and
winner of the James Gordon Bennett
aeronautical trophy for balloons in the
International Exposition in Paris in
1806, reported today to Colonel Will-
iam Glassford, commandant of the Sig-
nal Corps aviation school here. During
the last year he has been stationed
with the Sixth Cavalry on the Mexican
border.

It is understood Captain Lahm will
be retained at the North Island school
as instructor, taking the place of Lieu-
tenant Thomas Dew Milling, who has
been appointed aeronautical adviser to
Lieutenant-Colone- l George S. Squeir.
Colonel Squeir is en route from London
to San Diego to become administrative
head of the Army aviation service. He
is expected here about May 10.

Typhus Breaks Out in New Mexico.
HURLEY, N. M.. April 10. Typhus

has broken out here, the third case
in this county within three weeks. The
other two cases were at Santa Rita,near Hurley.
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Extraordinary Sale of
Silk Dresses at $10.95 f

z Sent to Us by Express hy Our Dress Buyer 5

9 (Now in New York City)

The Finest $20.00 to $30.00 Models f

)ne of the most important sales of the kind we have ever held.
The assortment of models includes the very latest and best styles
the price being the very lowest we have ever known for new dresses
of this superior character. Made from the most exquisite quality of

Taffeta Silk and Crepe de Chine, in the new-
est shades of blue, gray, reseda, rose, coral,

, taupe, navy, tan, white and black.
These dresses show the latest fashion touches, the new bouf-

fant skirts, with side or back puffing vestees and collars of con-

trasting material, tiny pleatings, fancy buttons and pipings.

67 Garments in All, and in Many
Cases On A; One Model of a Kind

Four styles as illustrated. See window display. No phone orders
filled, none sent oa approval, no exchanges. Third Floor

imperial (Exljilritton of
&opal JDoulton Ojma

consisting of the major part of the china from this famous
factory "which Tvas exhibited at the San Francisco Exposi-
tion, as well as hundreds of new designs, prepared for
Fall delivery.

In this display we are exhibiting the King George and
Queen Mary service, and a rich service made specially for
an East Indian Princess, which are worth $3500.00 per
dozen plates. ,

Orders will be taken for service plates from $12.75
up to $4000 per dozen. sixth

SHASTA ROUTE
TO

CALIFORNIA
Is the comfortable and quick way to
go. Through cars to San Francisco
and Los Angeles.

4--

Daily trains on Shasta Route.

Shasta Limited
San Francisco Express
Exposition Special
California Express

Direct connection made at San Fran-
cisco to all points in the East, or
South. Liberal stopovers allowed. 10
days extra allowed at El Paso and

'New Orleans on Eastern tickets.

Information at City Ticket Office.
Corner Sixth and Oak Streets. Union Depot,

or East Morrison Street Station,
Phones Broadway 2Tii, A 6"n4

John M. Scott. General Taasenger Agent.

Southern
Pacific Lines
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The Treatment of
Influenza or La Grippe
It is quite refreshing these days to read ofs clearly defined treatment for Influenza or

La. Grippe, In an article in the "Lancet-Cilnlc- ,"

Dr. James Bell, of New York City,
says he la convinced that too much medica-
tion Is both unnecessary and injurious.

When called to a oase of la srtppe, the
patient 1b usually seen when the fever Is
present, as the chill which occasionally
ushers in the disease, has practically passed
away. Dr. Bell then orders that the bowels
be opened freely with salts, "Actolds" or
citrate of magnesia. For the hlsh fever,
severe headache, pain and general soreness,
one anti-kamn- tablet every three hours
is Quickly followed by complete relief.
AskforA-- K Tablets. They are also unex-
celled for headache, neuralgia and all pains.

The Everlasting Fig Leaf!
Once Eve had tasted the charm of

clothes the Garden of Eden held no
further attractions for her.

Every woman likes to be dressed
becomingly. She likes her friends'
faces to mirror their admiration.

And she likes to see the new styles
and to read about them.

Perhapo that is the reason women
find the advertising columns of The
Oregonian bo interesting at this sea-Bo- n

of th year.
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I RHEUMATISM I
Remedied at Home A

1 608S' t) acts
like the waters of Hot Springs and
other famous Rheumatism and
Chronic Skin Eruption resorts and
sanatoriums. Xtcliminates the causes.
No Coatlr Sanatorium Trips Needed
Don't do yourself the injustice of

suffering from Rheumatism and run
the risk of the deformities Rheuma-
tism often causes. Go to your drug-
gist and get

Sixty-Eighty-Eia- ht

GUARANTEED
ft mwf rlie vour Khcnrastism It tnnst

prove beneficial in cases of Chronic Skin
Lruptions, Biliousness or Indigestion,
or your monev will be re-
funded at once by your . .
own drwjrist. 6088, Medical Adncs
taKen according to cirec- - oa Meuawoi
tions, is absolutely harm
less. Contains no nabit-formi-

drugs.
Write for valuable book.

"Medical Advice on Rheu-
matism," whether you use
6088 or not. It enables
you to detect, treat and
relieve Inflammatory.
Chronic Articular and
Muscular Rheumatism.
MATT. J- - JOHNSON CO.

DpL. X St. Paul, Mina.
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